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ill Around | #  
Ibe Town ®

by M»ry Ann Sarchet

When >uu î> to the poll* on 
brunfjy April 4 and on Tuesday. 
C-ji 7 t(. vote in the School Trus- 
L  and ■ ity of Silverton elec- 

’d I surely hope that you 
1.1 •oir in each of thes* im- 
slant vltvtionsi look over the 

late ■ .-ndidate* carefully and 
r *  )( ir vote for the progress 
|f our hool and community, 
f Tberf are many important ia- 
L . which will face our school 
^  r 'v during the terms of of- 

which are about to be filled 
o! the most important deci

sis the t'lty Council will face 
the month* ahead concerns the 
ekeniir Reservoir project, 

th ih >-.mld be the turning point 
the life of our city Our school 

fr;.; face many of the same pro-
* itu. that have ariaen in the 
r- and in addition, with the 
,.ith of the community popula- 
n sill face continual "growing 

1/ which can be met only by 
l-indins the facilitie* of the
-j1 plant

I Our cchool trustees have done 
good )ob of arranging the ex- 
"tion program on the moat eco- 
utcal basis possible Most of 
■ taxpayers probably don’t real- 
how much figuring was done 

f̂ore the last two building pro- 
werv undertaken.

[The upcoming primary is of 
cat importance, also. Voten 
old keep in mind on Msy 2 

it IS of extreme importance 
I elect capable persons as County 
bmoutsioners. Due to Mort Haw

s' untimely death, the Quitaque 
’‘en will also have a commia- 
"Hers race this year, and print- 

of the halloU has been ^ lay - 
untd candidates have an oppor- 

iriity to file.
: So often you hear someone re- 

r̂k. "Well, let’s elect so-and-so 
id give him or her this job be- 

he she needs it.”  or “What 
so-and-so want with this job 
has enough to do without 

rother job”  What a misconcep- 
'■n of ideas! 'The County Com- 

-ioners Court runs the county; 
•> spend every cent of county 

^oney that is spent; they hold 
authority for undertaking new 

k-iinty projects or rejecting ideas 
hat are presented. The County

* imis,<!ioncrs also are charged 
nth keeping the county’s roads— 
id while this is an important 
'i' It m ay well be one of their

P  -er responsibilities.
1 Contrary to public opinion, not 
[just anyone” can be a County 
t'"nmissioner. We must see that 
lapable men or women are elect- 
r l to these responsible positions, 
jfo be considered a good prospec- 
ave candidate, 1 think a man 
hould have proved himself cap- 

Rble of handling his own affairs 
Ind finances before the public 
''■mess (yours and mine) is en- 

Ifu^led to him. He will be spend
ing your money and my money, 
■kn.1 we certainly want to be sure 

at we vote for a candidate in 
vnorn we have that much confi- 
lence.
We need elected County Com- 

P|'''ioners with foreslipit who are 
P e to predict the county’s fu- 

re needs and make plans now 
t  M *he situations which
'̂11 arise. We are fortunate that 

county’s business has been 
andled well and that the county 

nnancial picture is good. We are 
hessed with a county tax rate 

nt IS one of the lowest in the 
^ n d  of this we can be 

, " ‘̂Utout good management 
would not be possible.

* sst your vote for the candi- 
who wiU run the public

;̂nmess as carefully as he would 
own.

City, School 
Elections Set

On Saturday, April 4 voters 
in the Silverton Independent 
School District will go to the polls 
to elect two school trustees. Can
didates as they will appear on the 
ballot are Robert l.edbetter. Floyd 
Williama, Roy Mack Walker, 
hVank Hunt, Edwin Dickerson (re- 
election), and Norman Strange. W 
E. Schott did not seek re-election.

Thre: Announce For 
Commissioner 
0! Precinct Two

Three C}uitaque men announced | 
their candidacv- for the office of| 
Commissioner, Briscoe County 
Precinct 2 last week, after the \ 
death of Mort Hawkins created a 
vacancy which will have to be 
filled in next November's general; 
election.

They are Orval Cobb, B. K 
Hamilton and Charles Gowin.

In acriirdance with Article 2341, 
Mr*. Bdn.i Hawkins has be«>n ap
pointed to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the death of her husband, 
according to Judge M. C- More
land. Mrs. Hawkins will aerve un
til the general election, and has 
stated that she will not be a can
didate for election to the office.

Judge Moreland said that can
didates for the office of Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2 will have 
until Tuesday, April 7, to get 
their names on the ballot.

Tm>sday. .April 7 three city 
councilmen and a mayor will Ue 
elected by Silverton voters Char
les Whitfill is not seeking re-elec
tion as mayor, and Jimmie House 
is unoppos«-d on the ballot 

Listed on the ballot as candi
dates for councilmen are Charles 
Sarchet, H B. Simpson. J. B. Staf
ford ire-electioini. and Ray 
Thompson (re^^lectlonl The third 
vacancy in the city council will 
be the seat which has been held 
by Jimmie House.

Area Counties 
Produfed Over A 
Million Bales

The nine-county High Plains 
cotton area which includes Bris
coe County produced more than a 
million bales last year

To be exact, the Census Bureau 
reports that there were 1,186.690 
running bales of cotton ginned.

The official count of bales gin
ned in Briscoe County is 25.242. 
a* compareii with 20.032 ginned 
locally in 1962

Six area counties were among 
the top ten cotton producers in 
Texa.s. Lubbock County was first, 
Hockley second. Hale third, I,amb 
fourth. Crosby ninth ami Floyd 
County was tenth.

Bill Mines Accepts 
Silverton Coaching Job

☆  ☆  ☆

•i

r

BILL HINES

Bill Hines, who received his 
high school education at Cana- 
dian, Texas and his college degree 
at The University of Oklahoma, 
has accepted the Silverton head 
coaching job for the 1964-65 
school term.

Hines coached junior high ath
letics in a Norman. Oklahoma, 
.school and has been head coach 

! at Miami, Texas, five years.
I Coach Hines and his wife, Betty,
I are members of Jk*' Methodiax 
' Church. They have three sons, 
eight, seven and two years of age.

While at Miami, Coach Hines' 
teams won 44 out of 55 football 
games. In the five years there his 
teams won three district cham
pionships and two bi-district titles.

He has coached basketball for 
three years, won the district twice 
and placed second in the district

N o ted  W orld Traveler 
T o  Speak In Silverton

JOR H. SMITHS A R I HOMW

Mr and Mr*. Joe H. SnMdt 
returned home from Lub- 
Mr*. GU<li Lukrton  is 

■wying with tiHin.

The Silverton Church of Chri.'̂ t 
is pleased to announce the engage
ment of M. F. (Mid) McKnight. 
noted Bible lecturer and world 
traveler, to present an Illustrated 
TYip Through The Bible April 
13-19. Because of his heavy sched 
ule, the church in Silverton has 
been four years in securing this 
noted speaker.

Mid McKnight, minister of the 
Highland Church of Christ in Ab
ilene, has compiled a unique re
cord in his eight years as a full 
time preacher: he has sen'cd
three congregations in this span 
and all three of them doubled 
their membership within two 
years.

These congregations are Ed
mondson, Texas, Plainview, Texas, 
and 5th and Highland in Abilene

McKnight’s preaching career, 
however, goes back further than 
the previous eight years. It was 
actually 12 years ago that he first 
started his pulpit work.

At the time, he was a farmer 
near Hale Center on the South 
Plains of Texas and was serving as 
a deacon for the Hale Center 
church. His first preaching ap
pointments came as he filled in 
for preachers around Hale Center.

Four years later, he decided to 
go full time into preaching, so 
he preached at Eldmondson and 
started a dual existence that he 
was to continue for the next five 
years— he was at the same time 
a full-Hme minister and a full
time farmer.

He moved to Plainview where 
be continued the same regimen. 
Then, in 1960, he went to the 5th 
and Highland Church to replace 
James WlUeford who bad resign
ed to preach in Fort Worth. When 
McKnight moved to Abilene, he 
gave up the farming business.

•5?r ☆

M. F. (Mid) Mc k n ig h t

In his three years at Highland 
there have been 2,897 responses. 
The budget has stayed right with 
this growth, expanding from 
$2,507 a week in 1961 to $4,900 a 
week in this year.

.McKnight has, in addition to his 
pulpit work, been very active in 
personal evangelism. In 67 months 
he has conducted 67 personal 
work training schools throughout 
the nation.

In 1958 he published a book 
titled, “Organized Personal Work” 
and it has sold over 20,000 copies.

In 1955 he made a trip to the 
Bible lands, took 906 color slides, 
and compiled an “ Illustrated Trip 
Through the Bible” with them. He 
has given over 600 public lec
tures on that trip in the past eight 
year*.

McKnight now has 500 speaking 
engagements a year and has about 
1,000 people a year into his home 
for cottage meetings.

This pa.st summer, McKnight 
took another trip to the Holy 
Lands. He traveled with two 
Frf^clwjpoaking missionaries — 
Hal Frazier and Boh Mc.Aiiley — 
in a Volkswagen Camper he pur
chased in Frankfurt. Germany.

During his travels he took 2,600 
color slides that he plans to u.sc 
in making a supplement for the 
filmstrip resulting from the 1955 
venture.

His tour this year took his over 
the route of Paul's three mission
ary journeys and his journey to 
Rome. He followed the routes of 
Jesus during his ministry and 
traveled the route of the Children 
of Israel in their flight from Egypt 
to Canaan.

He visited all the known places 
mentioned in the Bible and made 
pictures of all the known places 
in both the Old and New Testa
ments.

McKnight travels carried him 
through England, France, Ger
many, Switzerland. Italy, Greece, 
Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Jor
dan, Egypt, Israel and Cyjmis and 
preached for many local churches 
during the trip.

“ A ll in all,”  says McKnight, 
“ it was a long, interesting, d iffi
cult, profitable, tiring and worth
while trip.”

M cKni^t is married to the for
mer LaVorise Lee of Spur, Texas. 
They have four children o f th «r  
own and a foster son. The child
ren are Kay, 13; Sue. 11; M. F. 
HI, 9; Dan, 6; and James, 6.

McKnight will be speaking here 
beginning Monday at 8:00 pm. 
Tuesday through Saturday, meet- 
lugs will be at 7:00 a.m.

Spann Services Held 
Here Last Friday

I

j Funeral sei^ices for Everett 
Franklin Spann. 73, were conduct- 

I ed at the First Baptist Church in 
i Silverton at 3.00 p.m. Friday. The 
I Rev. Jerry Terry of Plainview,
I officiated at the services.

•Mr. Spann, a resident of Briscoe 
County since 1942. died Tuesday, 
March 24. after apparently suf
fering a heart attack at the home 
of a son near Tulia. He was a re
tired farmer.

.Mr Spann was born January 
20, 1891, in Nashville, Tennessee, 
the son of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Nix Spann. He was a veter
an of World War I. having served 
with the U. S, Army.

Survivors include three sons. 
James Spann of California, Ever
ett Spann, jr.. of Tulia, and Char
lie Spann of Silverton, four dau
ghters. Mary Ella Walker of Odes
sa, Flora May Parvnn of Floydada. 
Dollie Jo Goodson of Houston and 
Martha Je<an Dunn of Columbus, 
Mississippi.

Pallbearers were Frank Hunt, 
■Sammy Smith, Pat Northeutt, J. D. 
Spiann. D. Orville and O. C. 
.Maples. Burial was in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery under the direction 
of Roberts Funeral Home.

Stale President To 
Speak At FU Meeting

Jay Naman of Waco will be the 
guest speaker for the Briscoe 
County Fanners Union on Wed
nesday, April 8, in the PCA com
munity room in Silverton. Mr. 
Naman is the State Farmers Union 
President.

Meeting time is 7:30 p.m., and 
the public is invited to attend.

POST OFFICE LOBBY TO BE 

LOCKED AT NIGHT IF 

UTTERING CONTINUES

Postmaster Martin issued an
other warning this week to the 
effect that if Post Office littering 
does not stop during the evening 
hours, it will be necessary to lock 
the doors.

“We have been hoping that the 
postal patrons would cooperate in 
this matter,” the Postmaster said. 
“ If the depositing of trash and 
waste matter on the floor and in 
receptacles doesn’t stop, we will 
have no choice but to lock the 
front door.”

the third year.
In a statement for the Briscoe 

County News, Coach Hines said: 
“ My wife and I feel very fortun
ate to be moving to Silverton and 
becoming a part of this fine school 
system. We are looking forward 
to making many new friends in 
the community.

“ It is my desire to give the 
people and students of this com
munity the best program possible. 
In order to have a successful pro
gram in any school, one must have 
support of the parents as well as 
the students. I feel there is great 
potential here in the Silverton 
school system. In order to develop 
this potential we must have a 
burning desire to compete against 
all foes. My feelings toward ath
letics is that no one person is 
better than the next until he or 
she has proven themselves. Every 
athlete must set his goal and 
strive for that goal with all the 
effort that he can muster. It is 
said by many of the great coach
es that a good athlete is made 
up of 10 percent ability and 90 
percent desire. Unfortunately, 
there is not a great deal that any
one can do to improve his natur
al ability, but everyone can in
crease his desire. It is my desire 
to have a well coordinated ath
letic program.

“We hope to make our stay in 
Silverton an enjoyable one for 
you as well as for ourselves. We 
are looking forward to meeting 
you.”

by Mary Ann Sarchet

The time is drawing near when Briscoe County taxpayers 
will be asked to take the g.ant step in the direction of organ
izing a hospital district and building a hospital. WiU you be 
willing to take the giant step or will you be one of those who 
sits on his hand.s and hurts the movement with indifference 
as much as .some will hurt the issue with their c.ltlclsm?

I think it is time for the people of Brtscoe County to realize 
that each one of us who lives outside a hospital district is a 
“free loader”  Even though we pay our bills when we use the 
hospital of our choice, we are still "free loaders” In a sense 
I'm surprised that long before now the hospitals haven't be
gun adding a flat 10'"̂  or mo:e to the bills of patients who live 
outside the hospital district. Why should we expert hospitals 
to be maintained by taxpayers In the hospital districts for us 
to use at the same rates as those who “own ' the taciuties?

This is like expecting your neighbor to provide room in his 
storage shed for your lawnmower, or space in his garage for 
yonr car when It hRils. or room for vou In his st/>rm cellar 
While your neighbor may not complain becatise you use the 
facilities which his money has bought, he may someday tire 
of your “friendship”

The hospital which I hope can be built won't be large or 
luxurious. I'm sure the size would be based on the needs of 
the population. It is hoped that an attractive, modem, dur
able structure can be built to serve the people adequately for 
many years at the minimum cost Expeits in the field can 
point out where comers can be cut wnthout sacrificing ef
ficiency or durability. Hospital facilities should be planned, 
however, so that It could be fully licensed and accredited, 
so that hospitalization insurance companies would recognize 
it, in addition to other reasons

Some of the local civic groups are beginning to set aside 
money for the purchase of furnishings for a hospital, further 
signifying their desire to support the movement with their 
resources.

No figures are avaKable on the cost yet, but a jroup of In
terested citizens from Silverton and Quitaque is presently 
seeking answers to the questions we all have. Two meetings 
have been held. Bill Long, Dr. Neville Muckleiwy, Jim Mercer, 
Judge M G. Moreland, Charles Sarchet. Hugh Nance, Gene 
Morris and Jack Strange, Silverton; and O. R Stark, Jr., Pete 
Rice and James Brunson, Quitaque, were among those who 
attended the first meeting, and in addition Leon Grosdidier, 
George Miller. Wayne McMurtry, Superintendent John Hinds, 
J. E. (Doc) Mlnyard. and Charles Whitfill attended the most 
recent meeting. Jim Mercer was selected as chairman of the 
fact-finding group It is expected that information will be 
received from the State Department of Health regarding the 
feasibility of a hospital later this week.

We are foitunate that our county financial picture is gcxKl. 
Our county tax rate is one of the lowest in the state. The hos
pital wili cost each taxpayer according to the local property 
he owns. While the taxes I pay are less than those of many 
of the people living in the county, I do think everyone should 
realize that my annual income also is less, and the share that 
you will be asked to pay will be just as easy for you to pay 
as mine will be for me— regardless of your financial situation. 
(I don’t believe there Is anyone who owns much property who 
doesn’t have an annual Income several times that of a strug
gling country newspaper!)

One thin^ I consider important Is that the local taxes we 
pay are deductible from our federal income taxes. In my op
inion, everyone should prefer keeping some of the tax money 
at home for a worthwhile purpose to sending It In foreign aid 
to another country, for example.

Whether or not I plan to use the facilities of a local hospi
tal is of little Importance to me when it comes to supporting 
it with my dollars. I believe that it is the responsibility of the 
present generations to provide a better tomorrow for our 
children and children yet unborn. We should all hope to be 
able to leave behind good and worthwhile things as well as 
our "footprints in the sands of time.” We are contributing to 
the growth and progress of the area by planning a hospital, 
because most newcomere hesitate to move into an area with 
no medical facilities.

Think of the saving of time and money by the ministers 
of the community who like to visit church members in the 
hospital. If several were confined to a local hospital the min
isters could visit them everyday, and perhaps have a little 
extra time to devote to other church business The way it is 
now, a minister may have members to visit in Lubbock, Am
arillo, Memphis and Dallas the same week. It Isn't hard to 
figuie that he will spend most of the week on the road if he 
visits them all.

Consider the situation of a mother-to-be who has little 
warning before the birth of her baby. Twenty-six miles is a 
long way to drive with a little one trying to make his first 
appearance in the world.

Consider the case of the patient who must be confined to 
the hospital for two or three weeks or longer. His wife pro
bably will rent a rollaway bed (if the hospital allows it) or a 
motel or hotel room so that she can be with him, or she will 
do like the children and drive to the hospital everyday. Ima
gine the time, energy and money that could be saved if she 
had only to drive from the hospital to her home at night, 
could visit him in the morning, have lunch at home and re
turn in the evening if she wanted to without driving but a 
mile or two (more if she lives in the country.)

This applies to the convalescent patient, perhaps an elder
ly person, who is confined to the hospital imtU she Is able 
to care for herself again. The lonely days in a hospital could 
be reduced to a minimum if she were here and her friends 
and neighbors could drop by for a visit often.

Consider people like me who are employed outside the 
home. If my child were hospitalized it would mean a great 
hardship on us to stay with him at an out-of-town hospital 
and attend to the business of new.spaper publishing at the 
same time. Things would be disrupted if he were in a local 
hospital, but not nearly to the same extent.

In the event of a natural disaster or senious emergency the 
money invested in a hospital would bring a return in lives 
saved. We owe it to our children, to our grandchildren— to 
OURSELVES to be prepared for what we hope never comes.

Dr. Muckleroy may not remain here always, but a hospital 
will assure us that “in sickness and in health’’ we’U have doc
tors here. Without hospital facilities our area will always be 
faced with the possibility of being without local doctors.

DO WE TAKE THE GIANT STEP?
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Range Seeding Popular 
In Cap Rock S.C.D.

by Ven Kleibrink

The Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District has assisted coopera
tors ench year in the establish
ment of native grasses Grasses 
has'e been aeedeO on tields that 
are low producing cropland Con 
servation R»*serve land that is not 
seeded to native grass, or tields 
that have a high erosion hazard 

N'ow is the time to plant native 
grasses The grasses seeded now 
will have time to make a good 
growth this growing season Gras
se* have been seeded on the L  B 
Garvin. Carroll Garrison. Gordon

•\lexander. Clifton Stodghill and 
John L Gamer farms Wayne 
White. J P White. Bud Bailey. 
.\lga Turner and others around 
Quitaque plan to seed native gras 
ses in waterways

from the crop on the ground to 
seed graaseo into the neat spring. 
When the grasses are planted the 
seedbed will be firm which U ne- 
ev'ssary for best results The stub
ble and litter on the ground will 
furnish protection against wind 
ami dry ing out

Soil Bank fields that have a 
cover of sorghum almum can be 
seevled without planting a dead 
litter crop U is necessary in this 
ease to thin out and weaken the 
sorghum almum by mowing or 

I shredding as many limes as ne
cessary to prevent the plants from 
producing set>d This may be done 

|in one year, or it may take two 
I or more years to reduce the vigor 
of the sorghum alum to the ex
tent that it will not crowd out 
the young gras.ses.

Weed control is es*ential in the 
establishment of native grasses. If

weeds become a problem, mowing 
or shredding may be necewary to 
keep down competition Weeds 
can be sprayed if there is no cot
ton or other field crops near that 
the spray would damage

Native gracocs should not be 
grazed t'.o first year after seed
ing This allows the grass to get 
well established and to produce 
some seed In some cases it is 
ri>commende<l that the gra.sse* not 
be grazed very heavily the second 
year

Assistance from your local Soil 
Conservation District it available 
through the Great Plains Program 
for the establishment of native 
grasses or other needed practices.

ENJOY EASTER BOO HUNT.
A  group of relatives enjoyed 

a picnic and Easter egg hunt in 
the canyons Sunday. Those going 
were Mr ami Mrs M B Self and 
Zobie, Mr. and Mr* R. E. Sweek 
and Rhonda. .Mr and Mrs. Odis 
Honea. Mr and Mrs Walter Mas 
ey and sons, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Younger and family. Mrs Bill 
Hale ami sons, Mr and Mrs Pete 
Hale and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Self and children, Mr. and
Mrs Donald Perkins and Kaye 
Lynn. Shirley and Brenda Beames, 
Silverton. Mr and Mrs Hoyd Per
kins, Amarillo.

The best and safe.st way to c> 
tahlish native grasses on crop 
land IS to first establish a dead 
litter cover This can be done by 
dnllin.v; grain sorghum about the 
normal planting lime, but not 
later than July 1 The drilled sor 
iihiim should be mowed or shred 
(Rd before »eed is product“d Thi.-- 
leaves a stubblt and the litter

by "
Joaa M&rch Worden

Dirtetor, Fine
Jn formation Center,

1964
1965
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Kitchen cabinet chaos T Make 
bellcre you are a supermarket 
manager and code your cuppllea 
to make a plare for everything. 
But flrst follow these threw
step*-

1. Clean the cabinets one by 
one. Take ererythiUE out and 
orriiuie contents on a largo 
table; soups. Juices, fruits, veg
etables. baby foods, bottled and 
tanned beverages, spices and 
herbs and whatever other sta
ples you like to keep on band.

Meantime, while the cabi
nets are still empty, dust them 
thoroughly, then wash shelve* 
wilh »  lellulose sponge damp
ened with a pine oil cleaner and 
warm water. This treatment will 
clean, disinfect and deodorlz* 
all at once. Dry shelves with 
piper towels.

3. Line shelve* with wash
able plastic shelf paper.

The next itep Is the big on* 
— Coding your own galley for 
the sbipsbap* look.

4. Code your shelves la 
either of two ways: Color-cod* 
by taping magic tap* at th* 
front of each shelf a* you open 
the cabinet door. For exampl*, 
a s«'atch of red tape mean* 
•oupi on that section of th* 
shelf, blue tape - signals baby 
food. Another way of labellnif 
shelve* Is to .write the content* 
on transparent tape. Obviously, 
most-used foods should bo on 
the easy-to-get-at shelves, Inven
tory and unexpected-company 
■npplieo can bo stored In less 
ac<'e*slble space* t( you’re short 
of room. Bo an optimist and en
courage the family to put every- 
tklng In lU  place.

KOclest arrangement of food 
supplies help* make writing th* 
family shopping U*t' an easier 
Job, storage after shopping 1* 
organized for you and —  If you 
train th* family w*U —  the 
*Vberc-is-lt?** question* will be 
kept at a minimum. Don’t forget 
a pine oil cleaner-disinfectant 
when you make out that ahop. 
ping list. From closet shelve* 
to kitchen corners you can keep 
the shipshape look with a triple
duty pine oil producL

F»r <1 sti i f  tifkt fn t  ’‘H in t-  
ktld ItiHli" ItifU tt and a Cliaa- 
tag Cktcilut, ncrite U Dtft. CR, 
tin t Cliantr Infirmatiin Ctnttr, 
1029 Cinntclitui Avtnm, Ifatk- 
inatm, O. C. 200S6.

-THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas

.Mrs. M. L. Welch and Lynn 
M’elch visited their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. John Vaughan 
a patient in a Hollis, Oklahoma 
hospital

Mrs. Milton Thornton and child
ren of Lubbock and her mother, 
Mrs. E. S Stephens, spent the 
weekend with rclatires in .\lbany 
and San Angelo.

Mrs W A Stephens is visiting 
her brother ami sister-in-law, .Mr 
and Mrs Neal Vaughan, in Santa 
Barbara. Cabfornia. E. S Steph
ens, who accompanied his moth
er to California, returned home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
Bari of I.,ubbock spent Sunday 
with hi* mother, Mrs Wiley Bo
mar, sr.

I DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis |

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Year*. ,

Floydada, Texas _____ Y U  3-2496 |

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMITRIST

211 South Main Street Yukon 3-S400
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

r and Mr 
Gene sjx 
in Rock

Heads 
They can 
from tensi

i Most
i portance 1 
gest that : 
a year, B 

i to see a <

Cham 
j alone can 
I propriale

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN 
SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

JIM C. LANGDON is now ssevinq on tk* Railroad Com

mission and doing a fin* job. Toiat oil production has qen* 

up 3 por cent, moaning more income for Tosani and mors 

tai rovonu*. JIM LANGDON is a former high court Judge 

who understands th* problomt of eitmon, truckors. butans 

d*«l*rs. tho railroads and other industrios ho holps to rtgu. 

lat* in th* public intorost. Tosas must Loop this man el 

integrity and ability on th* job. Vot* in th* Domocratk 

Primary May 2 for Railroad Commissionor

JIM LANGDON
!*•< aa< h >4 tar k, tim UagOM Ctmaiign Commit*** 

CX«-l*« l**ga—  ChairiM* )

in

IT'S NEVER
TOO SOON

TO THINK
ABOUT HIS FUTURE

BESIK PU H H IN 8 FOR THAT (0 U E 6 E

EDUCATNH W ITH A SAVIHOS AGGOUHT

Th* yoars pass quickly and b«by will ba roady tor cell*** bofor* you knew 

iti Bogin building for his future op»w an Insured savings account n«w; added t* re

gularly throughout th* years. It can assure yeur yeungsHr of th* fsmds h*'ll n**d far 

that all-important •ducatieni

First State Bank

/
r  f f  ...
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, u _  Ben Whitfill, G «leiM r». Jim Wbitfill and children 
_Âa> I WAfimtAtft Gaa##spent the Baiter week- They returned Scott home after 

Bockport with Mr. and|a vUit here.___________________

USE YOUR HEAD 
ABOUT HEADACHES!

Headaches are probably the most common of all complaints. 
I j.an be causeci by dozens o f different conditions— anything 
from tension to eyestrain to migraine to brain disease

I Most of the time they pass quickly and have no special im 
portance beyound the discomfort they cause. No one would sug- 1 «s t  that you go to a doctor for a mild headache that comes once 

I a year But when headache* are frt>quent it makes good sense 1 to see a doctor.

1 Chances are he’ll find i f *  nothing of consquence— and that 
alone can be a relief! If necessary, the doctor will prescribe ap
propriate treatment and medication. You’ll be glad you saw him!

m Mo r r is
? W 3 2 2 1  •

NEWS ABOUT 
PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Mrs. Grady Wimbi-rly of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Avis Cowart of 
Amarillo sp<>nt the weekend with 
Mrs Ray C. Bomar and Mrs T. C. 
Boniar. The ladies enjoyed break
fast Monday morning in the Bo
mar home.

Mrs. C. M. Chappell spent last 
week in Tulia with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chappell of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. C. .M. Chappell.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Mallow were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Brown 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
lica. Mr and Mrs. Joe Schnaible 
and children of Ro.swell, New 
Mexico; and Mr. and Mrs. Lenton 
I.,anham Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris 
called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Clifton of 
Tulia were Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Oneal. They also visited \ 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Martin.

were in Erick, Oklahoma Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Brown’s grandmother, Mrs. Flor
ence Croaby, 90. who died Tues
day, March 24. Services were at 
the Erick Baptist Church of which 
she was a member. |

tient in the Matador hospital re
cuperating from a heart attack. 
He returned home Friday, but 
will have to remain in bed for 
another two weeks and , connat 
work for six months

Richard Wayne Toler of Lub
bock spent the weekend with hi* 
mother, Mr?>. Bill Waters, and Mr 
Waters.

Mrs. Cora Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long and Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Stephens visited .Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert (Shine) Stephens at 
Turkey Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs R E. Stephens 
returned home Saturday after hav
ing spent the past three week* 
with the Herbert Stephens family 
at Turkey Shine has been a pa

I Debbie and Dudley McMinn of 
Hurkburiiett visited their grand- I  parents, Mr and Mrs. Bud .Me- 

' Minn from Saturday through Mon- 
' day. They all visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I Melvin Watkins and daughters in 
Amarillo Saturday night and Sun
day

A L L  P U R PO S E

3 - I N - O N E O I L
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

I t t U U I - O I L  S M U Y - E U C T m C  M O T O R

NOTICE!
2STH ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
Place -  High School Auditorium,

Senior High School, Floydada 
Time — Saturday, April 11, 1964 

Pres. Herman King, presiding 
Ned Bradley, Master of Ceremonies 

Registration Starts 9:00 A.M.
Organ Music During Registration and Throughout the 

Day — Courtesy Lubbock Music Center, Lubbock 

Meeting Called to Order 10:00 A.M. 
Invocation: H. S. Calahan, Jr.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. SOUTH PLAINS. TEXAS

Roll Call
Drawing for Prizes ★  and Entertainment

Reading of the notice of the meeting and proof of the due publication and 
mailing thereof.
Reading of unapproved minutes of previous meeting of members; taking 
the necessary action thereon.

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  -  “The Not So Good Old Days”
RUTH MCINTOSH & CO.

BUSINESS R EPO R T  -  Melvin Henr>% Mgr.
Your Biggest Asset: “Being Yourself”

MRS. BESS BOON, Nationally Known Lecturer

Drawing for Prizes ★
Free Lunch, 12:00 o’clock Noon 

Entertainment 1:30 p.m. - Bill Brown - Master Magician 

Drawing for Prizes ★
Election of Officers

n iFA LL S  FACINB RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OPS

J. R. COBB. General Manager, Texas Electric Cooperatives, Austin, Texas

Unfinished Business 

New Business 

Drawing for Prizes ★

Adjournment
PRIZES —  GRAND PRIZE —  Color TV. Air Compressor.
13 HP Speed Grinder, Toastmaster and Waffle B a k e r  Air ^ ^ l e ^  ice 
Cream Freezer, Pole Lamp, Blender, Sabre Saw,
Salad Maker and Meat Grinder, Knife 8han?ner—Can Opner ^  
tlon. Pump House Heater, Sunbeam Party Grill. Electric Toothbrush, Elec 
trilc. Stock Tank Heater.

TH E  IN FO R M A TIO N  E XPLO S IO N — J. A. Caldwell, research sci
entist at the Houston Research Center o f Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, has a problem. He and ethers like him cannot possibly keep their 
heads above the mounting tide o f technical literature. The seven com
plete 24-volume sets o f Encyclopaedia Britannica that surround him 
here represent the amount o f Kientific information published around 
the world every 24 hours. Keeping up with this scientific “ paper storm”  
is one o f the great challenges facing government and industrv' today. 
Companies and industries in Houston are considering plans to establi^ 
a umque Technical Information Center to serve industrial scientist* 
and engineers in the thriving Gulf Coast area. The clearing house 
would benefit Individuals and both small and large businesses.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Watters visit-! with relatives. They were guests 
ed his sister, .Mrs. Elma Baker, | of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perkins 
at the Plainview Rest Home Sat-, and Faye Lynn Saturday night.

: urday and found her improving. i Jeri Sue remained for a longer; 
Truitt Stahl accompanied Mr and' visit when Floyd returned home 

' .Mrs, Waters to Plainview i Sunday evening. 1

.. OF CHf?

Glenn Waters recently under 
went surgery in the VA HospiUI 
in Amarillo where he has been a 
patient for six weeks. He planned 
to leave the hospital Tuesday and 
go to the home of his sister, Mr 
and .Mrs. Lynn Payne, in Claren
don for a visit and recuperation 
Among his visitors at the hospital 
have been his father. Bill Waters, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Baird, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis.

•

.Mr and Mrs. Floyd Perkins of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here

■Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reid of 
Kansas City, .Missouri, visited his 
mother, .Mrs. W. W. Reid, and oth
er local relatives from ’Tuesday 
through FYiday of last week.

Mrs. Cora Spann Lustre and 
daughters, Mrs. Delmar Duncan 
and Mrs. R C. Keeling of Plain- 
view visited Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Simpson 'Thursday. Mrs Lustre is 
an aunt of Mrs. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Arnold Brown | 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Mislisq A? Rp(V C'seit
E.X’TENDS A GRACIOI'S WELCOME TO ALL TO 

A’TTEND ANY .\.ND ALL OF OUR JERtHCES

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

Evening

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

10:30 a.m. 

____  6:00 p.m

7:00 p.m.

I

F b o d  P r i c e s

SHOP OUR STORE FOR

CHOKE TENDER MEATS, FRESH VEGETABLES,
OUALITY GROCERIES AND STAPLES

In addition to quality name-brand merchandise, 
we specialize in courtesy and friendliness, as we 
strive to serve you belter.

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TE X A S

.. f
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12241786
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L .O .A . Club Entertains (laude Crossing (Nib 
Hears Hiss Nakabe

Teachers, A .F .S . Student

V
^  On M»rch 24 Uw U  O A, Jun- 

;' lor Study Club ro^t in th« home 
of Mr* Leo Fleming for a lYtend- 

4, ship Tea. Women teachers in the 
I Siherton school *>af**® Mia* 
Masako Nakabe were guest*.

M s

Miss Nakabe gave a moat in- 
tert-sUng program on “ My Life 
and My Counto," and showed 
color slide* of scenes in Japan, 
her home and family in Tokyo, 
Japan

The Amencan Field Service 
student also showed some of the 
slides which she snll show for 
her countrymen when she return* 
home incluthng one of Hereford 
cattle grazing a wheat field; har- 
\-est time in the cotton fields; her
self at the Alamo, and pictures 
of her Amencan sister, Sandi 
Rhode flung her hair, reading 
letters from home, and eating 
com flakes and drinking Dr Pep
per for breakfast

The voices of the Nakabe family j 
were heard on tape, and the radio 
tape of OMton John Smith's in-1 
terview with Mr and Mrs Fred I 
Mercer in Toky o before and after | 
their visit in the Nakabe home i 
recently.

Claude Crossing Club met in 
the home of Mrs Don Garrison 
in February with Masako Nakabe 
as a special guest. The student 
from Tokyo. Japan, sang for the 
club members and answered the 
questions each had.

Present ssere Mrs Gordon A l
exander, Mrs Gabe Garrison. Mrs 
Bryant Eddleman. Mrs G. May- 
field. Mrs. Beryl Long. Mrs. Shafe 
Weaver, Mrs D T. Nortbcutt. 
Mrs. Bruce Eddleman. Mr* Pas
cal Garrison. Mrs. Wayne McCut- 
cfaen. Mrs Obra Wataon Mrs. E. 
Posey, Sharon Weaver, Jealeta 
Elddleman. Masako Nakabe, Raye 
Garrison. Gail Mayfield and Roy 
Garrison.

☆  ☆  ☆
Mr*. Beryl Long was hostess to 

the Claude Crossing Club on 
March 26 Members met at the 
Ehn Tree Inn in Tulia for a lun
cheon and tour of the hotel.

Attending were Mrs. D. T 
Nortbcutt, Mrs Gordon Alexan
der, Mrs. Pascal Garrison, Mrs. 
Bownt Elddleman. Mrs Obra Wat
son. Mr* E. Posey, Mrs. Beryl 
Long, Mrs. Bruce E^idleman, Mrs 
John Gamer, Mrs. Gabe Garrison. 
Mr*. Wayne McCutchen. Mrs Don 
Garrison. Mrs. G. Mayfield and 
Mrs. Albert Mallow.

"Fandangle” T o  Be
Held In Amphitheater

The board of director* of the 
Texas Panhandle HeriUge Foun
dation held an election meeting 
at a luncheon in the Trail Motel 
in Canyon Thursday at noon For-

(barter Presentation 
Is Next Tuesday

March ot Time (lub

The pubbc preaentation of char
ters to the Helpful Blue Bird* 
and Wa Ne Ki Camp Fire Girl* 
will be at 3 30 p.m Tuesday, April 
7, in the school auditorium.

Mr* Philip Barkley of Hereford 
will present the charter. Mrs Bar 
kley is with the executive branch 
of the Camp Fire Girls organiu- 
tion She is a former Camp Fire 
Girl, her daughters were Camp 
Fire Girls, and now her grand
daughters are Camp Fire Girls.

Eta Chi chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma International is sponsoring the 
local Blue Bird and Camp Fire 
groups. A junior high group of 

I Camp Fire Girl* is presently bo- 
! ing organized and will be charter- 
I ed under the leadership of Mrs

ty member* from eleven commun
ities sttonded

Foundstion officer* sre Mr*. 
Plea Harper, president, Russell 
Csrver, vice president, Lucian Up
shaw, vice president; Jerry La- 
Grone, treasurer; Mrs Kenneth 
Lanham, secretary. Mr* Jack So- 
Kelle, Eddie Mebn and Avent 
Lair The vice president in charge 
of finance will be selected by 
that committee at its first meet
ing.

Smocks, Pajamas 
Sent To Hospital Ship

The principal busne^s of Ui* 
was discussion of the pro<Ju,2 
of the out-door spectai ul*r ‘r i t  
DANGLE” which will be g i»« ,  
the amphitheater in the Palo 
Canyon as a benefit for the IW. 
tage Foundation Jum- n. ij yj 
13 this year Robert N*ti. 
and producer of Fandangle, ipô , 
to the board member^ abwt tW 
problems involved in gettiag th 
theater ready for use He adv«a 
ted as little more iiermuKg 
building as possible until th 
theater had been used for sewm 
productions and patterns of man 
had been established

,t.F l05 .'T

A variety of Japanese canned 
foods and packaged delicacies 
were shovm and ihscussed. Guests 
were minted to sample several 
of the foods

To Meet Thunday
M rs D ' ui/ F -b fs .  firs t ice pri tdent Of the L O A Jun ior  
Study Club. -• pictured  with Masako Sakabe. S ilte rto n 's  firs t 
A m erican  Field Service exchange -tudent Miss Sakabe. from  
Tokyo. Japan, presented an in fo rm a t;:e  le c tu re  w ith co lor 
slides and tupeu t «.;-> ' on her life  in her hom eland

Briscoe C ounty  Sews P h o to

Masako also demonstrated her 
skill with chopsticks

NOW . . .  AT 

A NEW TIME

science 1
^ . KCr’  ̂ TV
CHANNEL 4 

EVERY SUNDAY

If fh*
• f icitilific progrtii
i f . . .

Mrs Ben Lesley, club chair-1 
man. presented Masako with a i 
token of friendship, a steer head | 
charm for her bracelet on which; 
was engraved the date ]

Cake squares decorated with 
the Japanese character for 
fnendship. punch and nut* were 
served from the refreshment table; 
which was laid with a crocheted, 
white cloth over pink. A doll.' 
dressed in oriental costume, de
corated the table. An arrangement 
of pink carnations and white pom
pom mums decorated the speak
er's table, and a single pink carn
ation was at the guest hook 

Hostesses were Mrs. John Fow
ler. Mrs James Hawkins. Mrs 
Charles Sarcbet. Mrs Bill Baird, 
Mrs Joe Granato, Mrs Leo Flem
ing and Mr'- Randall Eddleman 

Those attending were the guest 
speaker. Masako Nakabe, Mrs. Bon 
Lesley, Mrs Richard Whitfill. 
Mrs Doug Forbes, Mrs. Ronald 
Dale Kitchens. Mrs. James Ross 
Alexander, Mrs Don Cornett. Mrs 
Robert Haley HilL -Miss Elaine 
Simnacher. Mrs J E. Patton, Mrs 
Jerry Patton. Mrs Jack Mayfield, 
Mrs Bill Durham. Mrs. John Plun
kett, Mrs Carman Rhode, Mrs 
Alva Trout. Mrs Alvin Redin. Mrs. 
Gilbert Elms Miss Anna Lee An
derson. Mrs Bill Verden, Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Mrs. Orville Turner, 
Miss Marsene Baisden. Mrs. 
Charles Payne and Mr*. O. C. 
Rampley.

March of Time Study Club will 
meet in the PCA community room 
at 3:00 p.m. Thursday, April 2. 
1964 The program will be real 
defenses: reasons which persons 
liable on a negotiable instrument 
may advance to resist payment to 
any bolder.

Program topics will be “ Paper 
That Passes For Money" and “The 
TTungs You Buy " Mrs. W E. 
Schott, j r ,  Mrs J. V Self and 
Mrs. Ben Whitfill will be on the 
program

rangements Members of the de
coration committee were Merlene 
Stephens. Lola Mae Stephens and 
Frances Crass.

A total of 75 were in atten
dance.

A* one of their current projects, 
the L  O. A. Junior Study Club 
recently sent 22 smocks and pa 
jamas to be used by the floating 
hospital ship. HOPE 

Project HOPE is one which wra* 
adopted by the junior club two 
years ago. The member* were 
100 percent in their partiespatioB 
in the project

C L  McWilliams
Mr* Bern May is leader of the 

20 Wa Ne Ki girls, and Mrs Ktely 
Yates is leader of the 16 Helpful 
Blue Birds.

The public is invited to attend 
the charter presentation

In order that each 
might have the same O(>portii  ̂
to attend the limited cngagcaiM 
of Fandangle, boani m. mbm «i 
inviting organizations m tbeir si 
cinities to take the n-[>oniihik|) 
for 25 tickets each Those gntp 
reserving and paying (or 25 tx. 
kets will receive the first Hg 
a.sKigiunents when the box offia 
opens May I In addition to Mg 
space on the concrete risers 
wrill be $2 50. it was voted to Mm 
right rows of chairs on the Wo 
front risen priced at $4 00 

Any person. organuatioa g  

business wishing to injure tickgi 
for ita group may write F.\.\ 
D.ANGLE. Box 126B, Canyon Tti- 
as. for 25 tickets Small urdm 
and individual sales cannot W 
handled until after May 1

Hsylake (lub Meets 
In Scott Home

i

The Haylake Club met in the 
home of Juanell Scott on March 
26 with an afternoon mos'ting 
(Juilt blocks were pieced.

Plans were made for the club 
members to \i*it the Atomitat 
home in Plainview Thursday, Ap -1 
nl 19. All momben are to meet 
at Ruby Brannon’s house at 10:30 
a m.

The club is glad to have Peggy 
Brannon as a new member.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Winnie Smith, May Rackley, 
Mary Rampley, Mary Lee Watters. 
Qsie Cornett, Mildred Brooks, El
la Leah Riddell, Peggy Brannon, 
Ruby Brannon. Dean Crow, Bes
sie Vaughan, Vaughnell Brannon, 
and the hostess, Juanell Scott.

Dickie Wayne’s guests were 
Paul and Brent Brannon and Roy 
Lyn Brooks.

/ •
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P R IZES  T O T A LIN C  $ 2 0 .8 5
1st-$9.95 Large Bronze Portrait 

2nd-$5.95 Bronze Tone Portrait 3rd-$4.95 Portrait

Eastern Star (Napier 
Entertains GatNering

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
I ^ Y T O  m r a  —  Stasply hem yw r <MW*s phofoewyh totwi by 
MrtMnOH I .  tJUCAS PH O TO O tAm a « t  NO COCT to y w . Tbwy wM

to ih* cotoMf and y«ir <MM b aatonnfkally antoradj aid oMhb 
tana yo« any «*da nbaaeaBbt fw tolls ar m «mu m<Ui
j^” ***»* —< hondbwe U f )  btolMstaotoralyuptoyw. WINHON

' ** «totoH <Md pbtooerbpliai, w « b* bar* to
•to* piduFee, wWi ofl die neaggwv atodpmanl to toke tow ewlitoh

•• ItoiH to Ihb contort —  awn 
toa Itotort tato anfay batof pbatofraphad by wir pbatogroeba.

TNis Is A  Local Contest!
tOeUMBt MUST K  ACOOMPAMB) iV PAW4TS a  OUAMMANI

O N B O A Y O N L Y l

Friday, April 10 10:00 a.m. -  6:00 p.m. News Offlee

Silverton Chapter No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star, hosted a 
Fritndship Night on Tiiesday ev
ening of last week following their 
regular meeting. Visitors were 
registered from Olton, Tulia, Dim- 
mitt. Happy, Lockney, Hereford, 
Quitaque, Plainview and Floydada.

Distinguished guests present 
were Nell Culpepper of Hereford, 
Deputy Grand Matron. District 2. 
Section 3; and Raymond Wilson 
of Dimmitt, member of the Texas 
Star Trail committee. Past and 
prseent Worthy Matrons and Wor
thy Patrons were also introduced.

The program was under the dir
ection of LaVeme Long. Annell 
Davis gave a definition of friend
ship after which a spring hat show 
was presented.

Narrator for the hat show was 
Dorothy Bomar. Worthy Matron of 
the Silverton Chapter. Ann Mc- 
Murtry was pianist, and models 
were Bess McWilliams. Rena 
Schott. Jackie Stafford, Connie 
Stephens and Norma Birdwell. 
The hats were designed and made 
by members of the Silverton 
Chapter, and a verse about each 
creation was read as the bonnet 
was being modeled to the tune 
of the song it brought to mind.

A closing thought was offered 
by I » la  Mae Stephens.

Following the program a ban
quet was aerved in the dining hall, 
with the refreshment committee, 
Peggy Strange, LaVeme LAng and 
Annell Davis, In charge o f ar>

FILIGREE 
KNITS 
STEAL 
THE 
SCENE

1
The cool and collected way to 

outshine the scenery anywhere In the 

world. Korel of California'* Filigree Knit 

Coordinate! of Permothol* Evergloze*

100% Cotton snub wrinkles, tra v e l. . ,  

and orrive . . .  ready for center itage. Choose 

prints or solids. Hand woshable.

Live IN CALIFORNIA...wherever you are KORET OF CALIFORNIA

Salem Dry G oods
Y O U R  SPO R T SW E A R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  IN

S ILV E R T O N
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islal Officials Urge 
IpCodeonHalllngs

|..it u the desire of P®**** 
Lrtm ent to ob t* in  pvb^^  
iMance of the recently inotmlled 
t  codt> system,” PosUn«*ter 
Xaity Martin stated today.

frhe use of the ZIP Code num- 
L  79257 for Silverton after the 
furn address is
■ficient service. Also, the Z f f  

system will benefit the 
ul,rs in providing faster ser- 
t ‘e with much less cost to the 
L.mmcnt for all addressing of 
uil Even the town or sUte c«n 
. irft off the letter (which some- 
ines happens) or it may be iUe-

gible to the dispatcher, but tha 
letter can be sent directly to Its 
destination if it has the proper
ZIP Code number.

“This system is a definite sav-

PAM PIVB

Childrens' Pkhires to

ing in government expense i f  the 

public w ill make use of it, and it

will be required on all first class

by in another year,” Postmaster 
Martin said. An example of such 
savings is illustrated by many 
national magazines in that they 
are sent directly to sectional cen
ters as Lubbock without a single 
postal employee looking at them 
“You, as a taxpayer, can help our 
government save money by using 
this new system, and you will also 
have more efficiency in the de
livery of your mail,”  Martin said.

Be Made Aorfl 10
Winston Lucas of Irving, Texas, 

will be at the office of the Bris
coe County News from 10:(K) a m. 
until 6:00 p.m Friday, April 10, 
to make childrens’ photographs 
for his semi-annual contest.

PGC FEEDS
WEATHERMASTER -  ASGROW 

S E E D S
SILUERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

PNONE 2871 
SILVERTON. TEXAS

Each child who has his picture 
made by Mr I.ucas will have the 
pleasure of seeing his photograph 
in the Briscoe County News at a 
later date. His picture will also 
be entered in the local contest 
sponsore<l by the Lucas Studio, 
and three free portraits will be 
given to the childrens whose pic
tures are judged best.

There is no charge to the par
ents, and there are no strings at
tached to the offer. Parents do 
not have to be subscribers to laxe 
advanUge of this offer. Neither 
are they obligated to purchase 
pictures after they are taken. 
Those who want additional prints 
may obtain them by making ar
rangements with the studio rep
resentative when they select the 
pose they want entered in the con
test and printed in the newspaper.

There is no age limit and every 
child in the family is eligible to 
enter the contest.

D O I N G S
The 4-H Tractor Club met on 

March 24 in the P.C.A. commun
ity room. The group did units 
seven and eight, and saw a film.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 7, in the P C.A com
munity room at 3:45 p.m.

NEWS ABOUT
PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Robert Rhode Listed
On Dean's Honor Roll

A Brannon family picnic was 
held at Burson Lake Sunday. At
tending were Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Brannon, jr., and Truett, Panhan
dle; Mr. and Mrs Walter Brannon, 
Cedar Hill; Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Brannon, sr., Mr. and Mrs Sey
mour Brannon and Wade, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hill, Fred and Ricky, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon, Sue 
and Butch. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Brannon and sons, and Mr and 
Mrs. John Brannon.

Appointments are not necessary 
but may be made for your conven
ience by calhng the Briscoe Coun
ty News. 3381.

Robert Rhode was listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for the first 
.semester at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

This honor is awarded to stud
ents who have attained a grade 
point of 3.58 or better, and is 
equivalent to a magna cum laude 
rating.

Rhode, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carman Rhode of Silverton, is a 
sophomore student majoring in 
mathematics and physics

Mrs. Robert McJimsey, Bob 
ITeming and Mrs. Sam Lusk were 
patients in Swisher County Hospi
tal Wednesday morning. Roy Char
les was a patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon for Sam
uel H. Shipman, 55. of Amarillo. 
Mr. Shipman was the brother of 
Leroy Shipman of Plainview, a 
former Silverton resident, who is 
the son-in-law of Mrs W W Reid.

W ill Smitfaee is in nerious con
dition in the Hall County Hospi
tal at Memphis. Visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Smitbee on Easter Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long, 
Mrs. Cora Donnell, Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Price, Hereford; 
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Green, Turkey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hancock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Montague, Plainview; 
Merle McMurtry of Vigo Park; 
Rev. and Mrs C. R. Hankins of 
Leila Lake, and Mr and Mrs Wil
lie A. Smithee of Memphis.

HAS BRAIN SUROBRY

Jolanda. four-ntonth-old dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Jerry day- 
ton, underwent surgery in North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
Friday afternoon for a head injury 
received the previous Saturday at 
their home when she fell off the 
bed. She was doing fine Sunday, 
and the family expected that riie 
would be able to leave the hospi
tal by the middle of this week

GOINC-AWAY PARTY

Jtr. and Mrs Elbert Dickerson, 
were honored at a family dinner 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Eddleman and Jea- 
leta. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson, Debbie, 
Rhonda and Clinton Dale, Mrs T. 
M. Marshall and Jim, Silverton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Marshall. 
Patti and Randy of Lubbock.

HONORS ALLEN THOMAS

Allen Thomas, son of Mr and 
Mrs B. A. Thomas, was inducted 
into the U S Navy in Albuquer
que, New Mexico, on Thursday ot 
last week, and was sent to San 
Diego, California, Friday, March 
27, to begin basic training

He was honored with a going- 
away party in the home of his 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Ted

Mr and Mrs E. H, McGavock, 
Billy and Victor Lee, spent Satur
day night with relatives in Child
ress.

WHITE SWAN SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES 303
UBBY GREEN

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE « «  3 s * l
VA.N ' V W

P O R K D E A N S  “ “ 5  ° 6 9 e
WHITE .SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL » »  4 f « l
HONEY BOY

SALMON TA U C A N 5 9 c
WHITE SWAN WHOLE KERNAL or CRIIA.M STYLE

303 CAN 6?»1
GR1:EN GIANT

SWEET PEAS

Ir ; .  M E A T S
LONGHORN

SLAB BACON ^  49‘
PORK ROAST ^  39̂
PORK STEAK ^  45‘

LIMA BEANS 303can 4 S S I
WESTERN GOLD

SALAD DRESSING «T « z E 3 9 e
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD JARS 2 9 e
WHITE SWA.N 18 oz. Grape, Peach, Apricot Red Plum

JELLY -  PRESERVES 3 1 ^ 1
PlIJJiBl RY WHITE, YELLOW or CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIX 3 s * l
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5  LB. BAG 4 9 e
MRS T T t 'K E R S

SHORTENING 3  LB. CAN 5 9 e

VEGETABLES
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS
CELERY HEARTS 39'
CCHAJRADO RED McCLURE

POTATOES “
AVOCADOS 3

MEAT FRESH GROUND

POUND

KIM 400  CT. BOX
F A C I A L  T I S S U E  

2 49c
TEDDY DEAR

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
1 0  »o u .rK D . 7 9 e

"Ythor* Yewr Dollar* Havo Aloro Conta"

STAFFORD’S
GROCERY and M AR K E T

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WETOIESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

------ ?*WT

^ :-i. -.

1̂ -̂

•Mrs. Harold Borrego, nee Vir
ginia Reid of Anchorage, Alaska, 
contacted her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Reid in Canyon last Sun
day afternoon to report that she, 
her husband and son were safe 
and had not been senously injur
ed in the earthquake. Virginia is 
a sister of J. W Reid.

Mr. «H l Mrs T J Talley o f '" * ; ! ; !^
Abilene spent a recent weekend r  Htwit-r
here with Mr and Mrs Beade O !

»  J f  ^  Roy Morrison and Robin Brown.Northeutt and family. Mrs Talley .  ̂ j  _  j____-. ,  , ■» /  furnished music during the even-
remained for a longer visit to ' .
help care for the grandchildren I Other supper guests included 

i Mr and Mrs B A. Thomas and 
Mr*. Bryan Strange and Mrs. Tony. Janice and Rickey Hester, 

T  M Marshall have been recent |Mr and Mrs John Mercer and 
visitors with Mrs E L  Gardner children. Mr and Mrs Glenn 
in Tulia. .Smith, Ann and lomn. Mr and

I Mrs Windle Thomas and family.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hyatt and. Mr and Mrs Grover Thomas and

Mrs. Ray Thompson learned 
late .Monday that her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Bold of Kodiac, Alaska, are 
safe. Her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tex Johnston, have a 
home in Anchorage, but were in 
•Nevada when the earthquake oc
curred.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Edwards 
I and family and .Mr. and .Mrs. Tho
mas Lee Perkins were Easter Sun- 

’ day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs.
Walter Perkins and Bruce Wade.

Mrs. Carl Hall, nee Stella Per
kins of Dimmitt, will be in Hous
ton for some time to receive treat
ments at M. D. Anderson Hospital.
Her address is: .Mrs. Carl Hall. 
Webster Annex, 406 Webster, 
Houston, Texas.

Bill Schott, a student at Texas
A A M and Dave Schott of West 
Texas State Uni\-ersity spent the 
Easter holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schott and 
Mary.

family and Mr and Mrs Ray Hy-1 family and Alton Riddell. Silver- 
att and children of Levelland, and! ton. Mrs Odell Johnston and Da- 
Mr. and Mrs W J Hyatt, sr | vid, snd Sheldon Jacobs. Quita- 
spent Sundas in Lubbock w ith; que. Sammie Johnston a student 
.Mrs. W. A. McLeod. Janice. Mark I at Clarendon College; Linda Sue 
and Sarah Lynn I and Gail Carter Lockney

TREMENDOUS

IDEKALB F-63
A full-sea-son variety rapidly taking hybrid 
sorghum leadership in the irrigated South
west. Has more of everything you want. 
Widely adapted . . .  A top Hybrid with amaz
ing yield potential under irrigation.

D E K A L B  hyS!!5 S o r g h u m
Manttd by More Farmers Than Any Other Brand

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Huntsman. 
Doylene, Barbara, Larry and 
Bryce Wayne of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with his aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Posey. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Edwards, Fred, Gary and 
Tom were also Sunday dinner 
guests. The group attended Sun
day morning services at the Mcth 
odist Church, and Bryce Wayne 
was christened during the service.

A l Y A  J A S P E R
OMMUNITY

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4470

SILVERTON PHONE 4751

TV At Its Best

ZEMTN
P O R T A B L E S

T A B L E  M O D E L S  
C O H S O L E S  

C O L O R  S E T S
ALSO SEE OUR SELECTION OF 

USED TELEVISION SETS.
Furniture

.O lV H  and Appliance
Company
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Seniors of the Week w l s
PAC I SIX THURSDAY, APRIL J, 19*4

DO YOU GIVE THE SAME
CONSIDERATION TO A ll  (lASSES

l « to r< « l

UNTRUIHS

Do >-ou give equal tune to as- important whether you choae to 
MrinmenU in all your classes? If take this particular one or were
)ou do, you are a truly remark-' required to take it. If it is a re-
able person. Most students tend to quirrd subject it must be impor- 
get their homework in the daisies tant or you wouldn’t be taking it. 

' the) enjoy first and put off their If you chose to take it, it must be
■ ither work until later or don’t get imporant to you or you wouldn’t

JEALETA EDOLEMAN

*  ■sir ☆

MARY MONROE

•ii -iz -ii

Student Council 
Alienas Conlerence

by Mrs. A. t. Redin

Martha Mills, Ruth .\nn Min 
vani, Sandi Rhode. .Max Garrison,

It at all.
'Iliis IS only natural for you to 

work on the subjects you like, 
but IS It fair? f'irst of all, it isn’t 

■ fair to the teacher because you 
are showing that you believe hi* 
subject Isn’t important enough to

Jealeta Eddleman has blue .Mary Monroe, the browneyed „HTit the energy it takes to work 
green eyes, brown hair and stands brown-hairt*d. five foot .seven and up the assignment Each subject is 
five feet six and a half inches a half inch tall senior, was bom 
tall She was born November 9 on March 2. liHti She enjoys rat 
l»4f) and likes ham sandwiches mg Italian food and swimminL 
with pickles and play me basket she plans, after graduation r ’ 
ball She plans to attend Texas tend West Texas State I ’nivorsitv 
Tech after graduation for two years to obtain a busin -

She was repiirtei of her fresh certificate, and then go to mo*ld 
man cl&,.s. secretao’ her sopho- mg .hool
more, junior and senior years Mary was secretary of ht'r fr»-'.*i 

Jealeta was a cheerleader her man class She was a member ■•{ 
sophomore year and has been th- the I'horal Club two years and 
bead cheerleader this year She v> on the Interscholastic Lcagui 
has been a member of the 
squad four years, and was
president last year .ynd her sophomore year

•\ member of the K1L\ for four she has been a member of th,
years. Jealeta was historian her. \ four years, and ss-rved as
sophomore year She has received song leader one year She holds 
her Junior and Chapter degrees the Junior and Chapter degrees 
She has been in the KBL.C three Mary has been a member of the 
years, and served as treasurer her for three years, and i* vice
junior and K-nior y ears. president this year She has re- j

Jealeta has been active m the ceived her .Assistant and Super- . , ,
StucWmt Council for three years. degrees Breakfasts. ‘ “ *^heons. banquet* C a s - A j - -
being VK^ president last year Marv was a reporter for the and p r o g ^  occupjed the re-1 ||| | '0 | 'e iQ n
and president this year oW L S IKH)T her «>pbomore mainder of the time There was a, »

Jealeta ha;- been elected Miss \,.*r was assistant editor last niixtr ter e irst nig t s pr^
SiiS. Personality Uueen and Lions and is a co-editor this year »  <^m|formal dance and
Club (Jueen She was a Halloween jihe has been a member of the **,£"* ri ay nig
Carnival Quet*n candidate and a pt p ^quad four years Mar> took  ̂ e>note a ess. ur
Lions Club (Jueen candidiate last part in the class one-act play as Space. was given >
year h -uphomore and in the Junior

She waî  selected Who's Who pi„\ last year

have chosen it If you use this rea 
soning. all your subjects will be 
considered important.

Second, it isn’t fair to you as a 
student You may think that is 
a stupid remark but just stop for 
a minute and think about it. If 
you constantly work only on the 
subjects you like you don’t give 
yourself a chance to enjoy the 
others. After all. who enjoy* go
ing to a class for which he hasn’t 
prepared his lesson* You will 
learn a lot more if you try to take 
part in the class

You may think your teachers 
all act as if theirs was the only- 
class from the assignments they 
give, but don’t act as if your fav
orite class were the only one If 
you continually ignore your outwswsw V ;w till III*' III!* I ^  ,. ... . vi»u \ xrii vj ii u»aa v â siva v / vsa*

pep -,p*-lling team her sophomore and j s ' *  i '*’**f*t in a particular class.
'ice  junior years The team placed >»• * "  ‘ ’ ’ aren’t you acting as if it didn’t

v « r  , attended the State Convention
in Houston March 19-21 

They left Lubbock by chartered 
bus with students and sponsors 
from Olton. Seminole. Lorenzo,
Ralls, Hoydada and Lockney at
5 30 am. Thursday. They arrived i ^
in Houston about 3:30 p.m.

The opening session was at 7:30

exist
This would seem to prove that| 

your usual criticism of the teach-1 
-rs also applies to you. When you I 

start to criticise others stop to|

by Mary Rtowroa
Most people have prohobly 

known someone virho doesn’t al
ways tell the truth, someone who 
stretches the truth, and/or lome- 
one who, it seems, just doesn’t 
know how to tell anything that is 
true These people, which is a 
shame, are usually the people who 
gossip the most.

To toll something that is true 
alK>ut another person who did 
something to hurt his own reputa
tion is bail enough; but, to tell 
something about another person 
that is not true can do a lot of 
harm to that person and to hi* or 
her family It can min that per 
son’s reputation And for what* \  
lie!

Most people who are like this 
don't really mean any harm, but 
they feel left out when in a group 
and that is where the untmth 
starts. The majority of the group 
will let it go in one ear ami out 
the other, but there are always a 
few who want to believe every
thing and anything good or bad 
They go out and tell a few other 
people and before you know it. 
the victim of all this is in real 
trouble. The person being talked 
about is usually the last person to 
know about it

person like this is really to 
be pitied. Uke George Bt'mard 
Shaw said. ‘The liar’s punishment 
IS not in the least that he is not 
believed, but that he cannot be
lieve anyone else.”  And Cicero 
once stated. "A  liar is not believed 
even though he tell the tmth ”

C e n tr a l S ta ta i N e w s  V i e ^

MARApiON WELD. 
iM . chores tiecome 
simple tasks wiTh 

! mobile. hlRh-ipeed
unlU. Multiple ex^ 
sure photo snows Ns. 
tional Cylinder Gi$_ -------

1 automatic unit with 
p, ’ Dual Shield eleetrode 

welding a 120-(ooi 
girder seam in Rif. 
vey. 111

criticism to yourself.

You Know 
WHY IS IT

E SCOTT finds 
tb« surf a friendly 
place to play.

■ f N ,

Student Gives Talk

I .l ’RED AH’.AY by another skater. New York Ranser .4;ie 
Jacques IManIe (L ) watches helplessly as Eric Nesterenko cl 
Chica.Ro Black Hawks (IS ) takes pass in front of open k ’̂sI asi 
scores easily Rangers’ A1 Langlois was too late to block :!» '

—when you have dark hair you
want light hair and vice-versa*

by the faculty her freshman year, 
and was <-U-cled Class Eavorite 
her sophomore and junior years 

JealsHa was a member of the 
district one-act play cast her soph
omore year. m the Junior
Play and Senior Play

Shi- has actively participated in 
bask"tball for four years and has 
been captain Uiii- year She was a

FILM OH
ALCOHOL SHOWN

Students of SUverlon

Bill Wood, president of TASC 
at Midland High School. The mes
sage was so good that everyone 
wondered how a high school stud 
ent could show such excellence.

Friday morning the speaker 
was Rev J. W. Jablonowski of 
Fort Worth. His subject veas! 
What Do I Seek to Do With .My j 

Life*" Thq talk insjNred both ; 
young and old to live a more abun- 

High ’ dant life, to be thankful that they |
Most Athletic nominee her fresh- -'̂ ’h<>ol saw a film. Verdict at can think, grow. seek. act. He

Michele Bertonnoau. Dimmitt’s 
exchange student from Ixiudun. 
France, spoke to the Silverlon 
High School students in assembly 
Wednesday. March 25 

Following is a summary of her 
comments:

France is about the size of Tex- 
, as. About the same livestock are 
raised in France as in the I ’ . S. 
It usually gets much colder in 
FYance than in Texas

Teenagers don’t phone as much 
in France as they do here If they 
have something to say. they us-

man and Most Beautiful nominee 132. in assembly Monday March | insisted that everyone should fmd |
23 The purpose of the film was a life s work that he likes and!as a sophomore

.i„ai,>f a si-rv*ed a*- Senior Ameri- 1̂  demonstrate and hammer home 
can Field Representative this year viewers the effects and dangers
for the foreign student organiza- alcohol.
t,on The story centered around an discussion groups and

I automobile accident One of the 1 clinics.

hou.sewill help others— not just some- . .
.. .. . . . 1 dates so oftenthing that will give security.
Friday afternoon was given to

Teenagers don’t change 
French youths 

tend to date the same ones rather

problem ; than changing for each date. Teen-

(LASS VISITS 
BUSINESSES

! drivers was a chronic alcoholic. The third speaker was Dr. Char

agers are not as wild there as 
here. They have parties but not

—some people want to be in the 
papers while others get in it and 
want out ! !
—only some people get to miss 
school for a vacation and he ex
cused*
—that the students of ,SHS never 
study till the last minute for a 
test?
— some people have to make a 
bet that they can be quite in class 
before they can*
— the sixth period Chemistry class 
always gets a harder test than the 
third period ChemistO’ clan*
— that everyone is counting the 
weeks until school is out*

I —that all the Juniors have been 
I railed to the office*
— that they are afraid to go* 
Guilty conscience’’

: —that some of the play cast for 
I the one-act play never get home 
I right after play practice?
—that some people take what is 
written in these columns to heart?

^ e n s

SILVERTON - - - ^ P c
THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors

.-\ssistant ‘Eilitors

News Reporters

Sports Reporters

Mrs O C Rampley's bookkeep
ing class vnsitevd various local 
businesses on Tuesday and Thurs
day. March 24 and 2fi

The other had had two drinks 
shortly before the accident. The 
lawyer for the latter attempted 
to prove that the alcoholic was 
entirely re.sponsible for the ac
cident.

The surgeon who examined the 
brains of the victims (both were 
killed in the accident) demonstra-

The class was divided into two \ ted that both could have lieen
groups, so tliat each student could  ̂responsible— that the two drinks 
get as much out of the visit as | the girl had could have slowed her 
possible The Tuesday tour visit- j  reactions enough that she was un- 
ed Fogerson I.*imber &  Supply, j able to act quickly in the emer- 
Briscoe County News, and First: gency.
State Bank The Thursday group | The surgeon showed the two 
visited the latter two. j  brains to the lawyer. The brain

Students were allowed to in-1 of the chronic alcoholic showed 
apect actual bookkeeping systems.' internal and external hemorrhage 
and had each system explained for' and great deterioration The girl’s 
them In this way the students' did not show such damage.

les Jarvis from San Mareos. H e! “  American youths

Lester Grabbe 
Mary Monroe 

Chyrel Cowart* 
Janice l,ewi« 
Dianne Davis 

Camellia Comer 
Rita Brown 

Sandi Rhode 
Martha Mills 

Tena Williams 
O. C. Rampley

could associate their class exper-1 The doctor also demonstrated
ienee with actual practice in the
business world

Current Events

the effect that two drinks had on

April 2— n iL A  Party 
April 3— AmarilJn Relays 
Apnl 4— Kress Relays 
April 6— FTA .Meeting 
April 7—Class .Meetings 
April 8— Assembly 
April 9—District Volleyball Tour-| 

nament, here j
April 9—FHA and PTA Meetings

a volunteer. He showed a film 
taken of expert drivers and their 
reactions after one, two and three 
drinks. This convinced the law
yer that his client was also res

said the greatest attribute a per
son can have is common sense, 
which includes a sense of humor, 
of friendship, of fairness, of kind
ness, of tolerance, o f humility, of 
congeniality He brought out each 
point in a foreeful manner. His 
serious thoughts were liberally 
interspersed with humor, which 
gained each person’s undivided 
attention.

The conlerence ended in the 
customary manner Saturday at 
noon with the singing of ’*Auld 
Lang Syne.”

The entire group on the charter
ed bus went to the San Jacinto 
Monument and to the battleship 
"Texas” before starting home at 
3:00 p.m. Saturday. A  party for 
the bus driver, a hilarious affair, 
was given about 12:00 Saturday 
night. The bus arrived in Lubbock 
at 2:00 a.m.

It was a busy, interesting, in
structive, happy occasion. The 
Student Council and sponsor wish

ponsible for her death and that’ ^  thank the student body, teach
of the other driver.

Owls Track News

A R E N A
DRIVE - IN

The Silverton Owls traveled to 
the Hale Center Relays to com
pete against fifteen Class A and 
B teams. The Owls’ liigh point 
was between Greg Towe and Den
nis Tomlin.

•tf ☆

Anyon* bring this advertisament 
to tho box offico Saturday rtight 
with on# paid admission will ba 
admittad FREE!

Friday and Saturday 
April 3 • 4 

CAPTAIN SINBAO 
- Color - 

Guy Williams

ers and administration for making 
the trip possible.

Unhappily, .Masako Nakabe was 
unable to make the trip because 
she became ill Thursday night in 
Lubbock and had to return home. 
She was greatly missed. .Mrs. Red
in probably didn’t enjoy stand
ing in line three hours to secure 
room assignments, and she also 
thought getting stalled between 
floors in a packed elevator was an

Seven years is required to com
plete high school studies in 
France. Each student takes 16 
subjects a year. Subjects include 
biology-, language, music, chem
istry. physics. P. E.. art, sewing. 
Several years of each subject are 
often taken, as five years of biol
ogy, seven years of language, etc.

Such subjects as typing, home 
economics, shorthand and other 
vocational subjects are not taught 
in the regular schools— one must 
go to a technicaJ school to get 
these

There is usually little chance 
for a student to choose his own 
subjects, except in his senior 
year However, there is a wide 
choice of languages, including La
tin, Greek, Russian, English, Ger
man. Danish and Hebrew,

School hours are from 8:00 un
til 12:00 and from 2:00 until 5:00. 
There arc no classes on Thursday 
and Saturday afternoons and on 
Sunday. However, a student may 
be sent to school during these 
times as punishment.

Student - teacher relatidnehips 
are much stricter and more for
mal. When the bell rings, stud
ents line up with the girls in front 
and the boys behind and remain 
that way until the teacher tells 
them to march to the room. When 
sudents leave the room they have 
to stand until the teacher gives 
them permisdion to sit down. 
When a visitor comes to the room

Greg Towe received a third 
place bronze medal in the pole 
vault with a 9'9" effort for six 
points. Dennis Tomlin raced to 
a fourth place in the high hurdles' 
and a fifth place in the low hurd { 
les to total six points. Silverton 
tied for 10th place 

This week he Owls will corn-

unusual experience, to say the’ *'***̂  students stand and remain
least.

Junior Jabber
by Pat Cagl*

The Junior class met Tuesday 
during activity period, and nom-

pete against Claas A teams and; mated Freddy Stafford for the 
should be one of the top point; Mr. Ugly Ontest 
teams. The Owls go to the Spring | Servers for the Junior-Senior 
Lake Relays and then go*to Am- Banquet were nominated Nomin-
arillo week after next. 0>mpeti-|ee* were Ruth Ann. Elanine,
tion is expected to improve each Nena. Mary Schott, Janice, Dar- 
week, and the team members are rel, Joe. Monty, Johnny and 
working to improve abo. Wayne.

standing until he leaves.
After the Ulk, Michele and 

Masako Nakabe, SilvRrton’s ex
change student, visited several 
classes.

MENU
Thursday

Fried chicken and gravy, green 
bean*, mashed poUtoes, rolls, hon
ey and apricots, milk.

Friday
Comdoga. pork and beans, salad, 
rookies, fruit and milk.

Manday

FTA Holds Meeting 
In PCA Building

The FTA chapter held its reg
ular meeting in the PCA commun
ity room Thursday, .March 26. 
from 7:00 until 9:00 p.m.

Students who were interested in 
joining the chapter were present. 
The program consisted o f an ex
planation of the purposes and ac
tivities of the FTA. After the 
meeting was adjourned refresh
ments were served, and games 
were played.

Thirty students were present 
for the meeting. Several of them 
were new members who have re
cently joined the chapter.

Sponsor Mrs 
Organization Reporters Pat Cagle 

Chyrel Cowart 
Dwight Rampley 

Official publication of the stud 
ents of Silverton High School, 
prepared by members of the Fu
ture Business Leaders of America ; 
Fun and Nonsense. Jeanne Davis: 

Brenda Martin | 
Donna Stephens,

’What's your Q. L. f.vvbuR 
rating?

I t  you wear aocka that maUk 
your personality or your Jatt 
status, and rleaii canvas .;r.c*k> 
ers, your U. (ground lerd) 
fashli'n rating Is tops! If vot 
don’t qualify, here are a f«V 
tricks to put you bank In fltf,

First step — pull up yo« 
Bockx. Second step ad 1 yc« 
own special flair.

I f  you are the rampn< IradsT 
type, and you go for sharp, taih 
©red clothes, wear your socks 
pulled straight up. To ke«y 
them high and hMdaom* tba 
latest trick la to spray whits 
c o t t o n  aocka with FaultiM 
8pray-On s t a r c h  while stil 
damp. When aocka are dry, paB 
them on, and use another whiM
of Spray-On to keep them hl|k 
and handsome.

THE OWL'S ROOST

For tha atjle-aetteni on C4Bk 
pus, the "twUt” la the litsA 
Pull anckr atralght up, Uaa 
twlat them around the leg M 
that tha ribbing has a spliil 
affact A  puff of Spray-On hold! 
them la'placa.

To prockdm your date-staM
brc3d ----- ----- -

by Mary Menrea

Around The World 
Dinner b Planned

The Silverton chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America met on 
Thursday, March 26, to make 
plans for the Around-Thc-World- 
Dinner which is to be April 14

Janice Hester, Janice Hooten, 
Raye Garrison. Sue Neely, Vicki 
Marler, Jerry Garrison, Peggy 
Phillips and Susan Laney were 
appointed on the decoration com- 
luiUee. Janice Lewis, Sharon Wea
ver, Dianne Davis and F3aine 
Boyles were appointed on the pub
licity committee for the dinner.

The FTfA sUte meeting will be 
held in Austin .May 12. The mem
bers voted that the two delegates 
to the meeting should be selected 
by the point-system.

NaUonal FHA Week wUl be 
observed April 5-11. Sharon Wea
ver, Dianne Davis, Joni Self and 
Janice Lewis were appointed on 
a committee to plan the activities 
for the week.

Meat with noodles, pea salad, 
bread, fniit cobbler and milk. 

Tuesday
Pinto beans, peanut butter and 
crackers, rice, cole slow, cocoanut

The little owl wishes to thank 
the people who contributed to his 
nest this week. It is the first time 
in weeks that he has had a nice 
soft nest.

It seems that Rocky shocked 
everyone with his date to the Bap
tist banquet. Next time, Rocky, 
give us a little warning first.

Johnny .M., is it true that you 
have a taffy on Randy’s cousin 
from Lubbock?

The little owl wonders if his 
eyes are failing him or if he really 
did see Greg and Jan riding a- 
round together.

Gary and Randy, what was it 
you were doing at the park that 
would make someone want to 
know if you had fun or not?

Last week’s Tulia paper was al
most as much in demand as the 
one two weeks earlier. Students 
found that they could also write 
letters to the editor.

Last week almost everyone had 
spring fever. Maybe that's why 
they changed the bell to a "fog 
horn.”

Not only is a senior girl wear
ing a ring that doesn’t belong to 
her, but a certain junior girl Is, 
too. Don’t get alarm ^; the owners 
of the rings don’t mind, do they 
Linda and Pam?

Walter Lynn, the owl is curious 
as to how you got the nickname, 
“ Alabama ”

pudding, and milk.
Wednesday

Pizza pie, com, tomatoes, 
apple cake.

pine-

embroider the Initials of yott 
Btmdy shout sn Inch from tM 
top of the sock cuff. Use cola* 
ffeat yam or thread, of coona 
To proclaim m sudden break 19 
(or Joat gtre him s  hard tU^  
told over s  ona-lnch cuff am 
you're single again.

Kowtor thMe clean ar.eakca 
0 oap  B ad  vAtgr *»ta t i «  
clean; Bpray^On Starch xe4* 
them dean. Just n n y .c l^  
diy sneakers urlth atarch. AM  
each vrmrlng, brush' off «  
atarhh (the dirt come* vUh It) 
and re-spray. Simple, hut a 
yrorksl .

Ons more lAahlon cus m 
sneekers —  white la bade m
great with ererythlng. ^  
pMtel and b rl^ t colors w  
match your sweater*. It'* vfJ
coordinatsd. .

For more style pointer*. 
for a free Fsdhion Tips bogja* 
"Write to FanlUeis SUrch CW  
pany, Dept. Teens Talk, WStertuudlM Vart, Chicago*̂
IlllnoU.

IM p IM A mICIie
I ^ S U n R a i l i l
21emo—liquid or ointnwt—• 
tor’i  antiseiMic, proinpUy 
Itching, Itopt icretchin* »n<l »  
helraiheel and clear surface 
rasnei

stubborn cases D

ZtMO Great M  
MfMrBm is,Citt
•  . liotvSenio, a doctor's 
er ointmmL i^L'rsaS
minor bums, cuts h n ii^  Lattei 
antisrptic, eesM Itch of

TMOR
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weld.

' With
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mergency
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WHEN A CRISIS COMES

• • • and you need o prescription filled
of m id n i^

• •. or your plumbing starts leoMng

• • • or your cor won't start

•  •  • or you run out of cleon shirts

• • • or when the cupboard or the baby 
is bore

DO YOU MddU up and taka a day off 
to gat tha maftar takan aara of in tha 
City« or do you writa to o catalog 
houia for halpt

OF COURSE NOT. Likaly you hardly 
racogniza thata and limilar pradica- 
manta at critaa.

Bacauaa YOU'VE GOT NEIGHBORS, 
right hara at homo . *. with thair akill 
ond thair monay invaatad in aatabliah- 
manta abla to taka moft of your trou- 
blaa on thair own ahouldart ao quickly

that you acarcaly notice thay ara dif* 
ficultiaa at all.

But HOW M ANY tklllad araftaman, 
and good buainaaa man, ond good 
naighbora, and good workara In civic 
and church affaira, and good taxpayara 
. . .  how many of thaac hava aut down 
thair atocka, laid off amployaaa, or left 
tha country . . . bacauaa all you wara 
buying from tham waa tha thinga you 
couldn't wait to gat aomawhara alaa 
. . . ond how many will laava in tha 
future to go where your monay la 
goingf

»  cu> 
I latMt
[>. tM  

m
t iplnl 
inhoia

jf yo* 
«m tU 
I cclch 
coon 
f k n  
I Umt). 
Iff n<

.MkA 
I tha
1 ICMf* 
’ . c M  
u A A «  
iff tN 
rlthtt) 
but tt

nM cii 
rieaal 
tattiy 
•  ttK
’, t«T

*• **!? ookkb
i Cob; 
k, UT 
ifo M

MORRIS PHARMACY

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

SALEM DRY GOODS

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

BROWN HOW., FURNITURE & APPL.

WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER CO.

ASHEL McDa n iel  te x a c o

CITY TAILORS

SERVKE ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

HESTER & SON GULF

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

ihl
(At*

10

ALLARD BUTANE CO.

THE HOUSE OF GIFK

CITY CAFE

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

FIRST STATE BANK

REDIN OIL CO.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS NANCE'S FOOD STORE SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

x: SIMPSON CHEVROLH CO. HARVEST OUEEN GRAIN TOMLIN -  FLEMING GIN

hi* ■

'■̂’'-llTl-i-
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h SELL A N D  P R O F IT  . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BETTER JO B . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP '.

M M  and  Wm I t o  W h n ft'M i
News About

You Know
FOR SALE

GR.\1N FED DRESSED BEEE' 37ci W.VVTED TO BL’Y  I ’SED U  RNI-i*- —

»'“l J r̂., cards OF THANKS
of Value Call Swap Shop, 5341. '.-,.

4191 14 2tp

LEGAL NOTKE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

----  12tfcl Please accept our heartfelt
FOR SALE: U )T  OF GOOD I  SED MATTRESSES RENOVATED. D »  ______ j

Woodworking Equipment See ect Mattress Companj of Ub- b x UNG  WANTED: PHONE 3796. »„<i prayers during our fathers
bock will rebuUd your « • « « «  Leo Comer l»-tfe .ilness. We espe-cially want to
at a reasonable price o r ^  ^  MACHLNERY  ̂“ ' “ "k  Brother Carl Nunn, our
you any type new m a t t ^  ^ t e ' '• ‘‘ ‘ hodist pastor, for aU of his
dive you A dood price lor your Wanted. Rosie GrwitiiAJTi, Koute^ .. __  ___,

at Swap Shop 814 Main, Silver 
ton 12tfc

rOR SALE ONE 4" AND ONE 6“ 
Used Lake Pumps. including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot V'alves. 
Alao approximately 1300’ used 
4" Aluminum Pipe Rhode Pipe 
Companv, Phone 5401 or 3231.

24-tfc

SLNGER — S.VLES — SE^lMCE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. T>’p^’»riler5 Call 3301 
for contacts A4fc

old mattress on eschsnge Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terma. J. E  
Wcightman is your company re
presentative For 
mem, call the Bnacoe County 
.News. 3381, Silverton. S3tfc

S. Tulia. PhoiH' NO 8 2660 3 - t ic ''‘*‘ “  “ > Memphis to see Mr and|
I Mrs. Willie Smithee.

W.VNT TO RE.NT CLEAN THREE I It is at Umes like this that you 
Bedroom or Two Bedroom with reaiue how much your friends 
liarage Home Phone 3331. mean to you May God's richest

8-tfc blessings be upon each and eveo '

ippotnt m e t o o DIST CHITICH IS IN ^
netnl of two playpens and sever-

SORGHI M .VL.MIM FOR SALE 
I'hone Bean 4196. John Gamer 

12tfc

al small baby beds Phone 3331, 
Mrs Lem Weaw r or Phone 
Bean 4325, Mrs. loyd May.

10-3tnc

The Smithees 
Kathleen Green 
Gladys Strickland 
Einell Montague 
M'illic Smithcc

FOR SAIE  1961 60 SERIES 
Chevrolet Truck Tractor and 33 
foot single axle Hyde Trailer 
equipped with cattle racks

l-X>R S.VLE B.ALED FEE1> Call 
Wilsim Grain Compans. Lone 
Star, or Bob Merrell. OL4-3687 
Lockney. ll-4tc * '*

REAL ESTATE

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to all our Silverton 
friends for each deed of kindness

THE STATF: OF TEIXAS 
TO: W B W.V1J<ER. if living, and 
if dead, the legal representatives 
of the said W B Walker, and the 
unknown heirs of the said W B 
Walker. liefendants in the here
inafter styled and numbered 
cause, GREETING:

YOU AND ILVOl OF YOC ARE 
HEREBY tXl.MM.ANDM) to ap- 
p«‘ar before the Honorable District 
Court of Briscoe County. Texas 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Sil 
verton, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 00 o'clock 
am., of the Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two (42' 
days from the date of issuance of 
this citation, same being the 11th 
day of May, 1964. to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court, on the

I .Mr and Mrs Stanley Couch and 
I Russell of Gruver spent the week- 
i end here with .Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne 
McCutchen and Richanl Mr and 
Mr' Bob Weatherly and Kevin of 
.\marillo were Sunday dinner 
guests in the McCutchen home 
Kevin remained for a visit with 
his grandparents

J A  Ziegler has bee* ,■ 
his home for sessral day.V i 
C D. George of Tulia ^  1 
^ n d in g  a lot of her tun, j l  
her parents ami helping 
him.

Mrs Glynda Kae Couch and 
Diji spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Glenn Mc
Williams. and Jim.

Sheryl Cook, a student at t  
land College, and Ken ihoiZ 
of Amarillo were n s i t « r j  
Mrs CHwrgia B Th.irnu* ! !  
the wi>ekend M.hon Thomt«! 
I^bbock ;had luppe-r ^ tT k  
mother Sunday evening. j

in the passing of our loved one 124th day of March. 1964. in this

.Mvie Mayfield, Telephone Bean FOR S.VLE CLE.\N ELE tTR lf THREE BH)RtK>M
4350 .Vtfe

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hocme and .Nicholf 
Sweeps Get your needs at J. E 
“Doc" Minyard Implement. 24-tf

Tappan 44X1 Range on Maple 
Base Call Bean 4121. Mrs 
Raymond Teeple 11-tfe

We find words inadequate to ex- 
prest our thanks at a time like 

HOME FOR this. Thanks for the beautiful
■Sale, my equity is the down pay flowers, your visits, cards and let-

cause numbered 1803. on th< 
Docket of said Court and styled 
.M Gene Morris vs W B Walker 
et al, in which M Gene Morris

Dovie Jo Newman of Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday night with 
her aunt, Mr and Mrs. Earl Simp
son Mrs. Simpaon prepared din
ner Sunday and took it to the 
liomt- uf her niuther, Mrs. IToia 
Hudgins Foster in Plainview, 
where she •ervi'd Mr and Mrs. 
Molvin Hudgins, Gary, Barbara 
and Shirley, Mrs Ole Pearce and 
Kayleen. .Mrs Foster, Mr and 
Mrs \  Deisher, Dovie Jo New 
man and Mitch Mitchell

Joann Turner, a student at u 
lona SUte College at F U -J ' 
Mr and Mrs Frank ^
and Dana of Wellman. Mr «  
.Mrs Jaye Turner 
Sheryl, and Mr an,! ^ ^
Martin were visitorf witk Hb 
parents. Mr and Mr- Arnold v  
ner. during the Easter bolid^

ment and assume monthly pay-  ̂teps, and your prayers It gives us

♦aaa#a»aaaaaaa»» « » # » » » ♦ ♦

FOR S.ALE GREGG COTTON 
seed, one year from ret.jter€-d 
Phone Bean 4471 13-tfc

WANTED

ments Dr Jim Wurgler. Phone, comfort to know we have friends 
5151 14-tfc - who care in time of sorrow

May God bless each of you.

is Plaintiff and Defendants are

Mol SE FOR RENT, just north 
of Baptist Church: 1950 Pontiac'
with
sale

52.000 actual miles for
,\. D Arnold

ATTE-NTION For aU kinds of 
grass seed and custom drilling 
call 2401 or see Clifton Stodg 
hill 7tfc

M.\N W.VNTED TO S ITPLY 
Rawleigfa Products to consumers 
in Briscoe or Hall counties 1X)R S.\LE CHEAP 54x24 BAR-

14 Up

Edna Hawk ins 
The Hawkins family 
The Payne family

FOR TV. APPLIANCE AND RE-

Good time to start. See R L 
Rutherford. Route 3, Plainview, 
or uTite Rawleigh TXC-24123 
Memphis. Tennessee 114tp

racks and five lots. See Marcos^ 
Saucedo. Phone 5581 44-tfc

LEGAL NOTKE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOR SALE: 
Home with

TWO-BEDR(X)M THE STATE OF TEXAS

fngeration service, call TV Lab, HOUSEWORK W.-kNTED: 8 hours 
MYY 5J371, in Tulia at 133 N. a day CaU NeUie Fay at City
Maxwell. 46-tfc Cafe Kathleen Policy. 14-tfc

12x16 Bunkhouae,| TO: G A  MARTIN, if living

1964 -  65
NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 

ARE HERE! ;; FOR SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAVE- j MARTIN, if living, and if dead.

Paper Back_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(lolh Bound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

ns
US

(Concrete and TMe Storm Cel-, and if dead, the unknown heirs 
lar on I » t  and a Half. On Pave- and legal representatives of the 
ment See Ben Bingham. 52tfcjsaid C A. MARTIN, K D

1X)R S.\L£i AL.MOST N'EW i  j •*̂ *̂̂ VES- ^  living, and if dead. 
Bedroom Bnck House, c e n t r a l ! *"<1 ‘T«»A
heating, air conditioning, with : resentatives of the said K. D.
draperies. Ha.s built in stove. 1 MARTIN, if living.
Possession June 1 Phone B ean '* '^  “ "known heirs

_ I and legal representatives of the 
_____ said J. C. MARTIN, ITHELEEN

4400

ment See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc; the unknown heirs and legal rep- 

IY>R JA1^M Y t w o ™
YOU AND EACH OF YOU AREHome. Bill Baird. 10-tfc

DUNNAGIN PROPERTY FOR - HEREBY COMMANDED to appear
Sale, $2.(X)0(X). John Gamer 
Real Estate, Phone Bean 4196.

10-tfc

FOR YOUR

FOR SALE MY HOME IN WEST 
Silverton Carpeted, built-in 
dishwasher, built-in range, cen
tral air conditioning. Immediate 
Possession, priced to tell. Call 
Bean 4681 or 3961, Flute Hut- 
sell. 13-2tc

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

before the Honorable District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Sil
verton, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10:00 o'clock 
a.m. of the Monday next after the 

I expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day of May. 
1964, to Plaintiffs petition filed 
in said Ck)urt, on the 27th day of 
.March. 1964, in this cause num
bered 1805 on the Docket of said 
Court and styled Wayne K. Mc- 
■Murtiy. et al, vs. G. A. Martin, et

those persons first named in this 
wnt and to whom it is directed 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows:

A suit in statutory trespass to 
tO’ title to all of Ixits Four i4i, 
F'lve (S', and Six i6), in Block Fif
ty i30l. in the Original Towm of 
Silverton. Briscoe County. Texas, 
as per plat of n-cord in the Deed 
Records of said County in Volume 
2 B. page 297

Plaintiff claims title in fee 
simple to said lots and claims title 
by virtue of the five and ten year 
statutes of limitations as provided 
by the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, as is more fully showm by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of this issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirementa of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal o f said Court at Silverton, 
Texas, this 24th day of March. 
A. D.. 1964

I*/ Dee McWiIbama 
Clerk. District Court 
Briscoe County, Texaa 

(Seal)

Mrs Doyle Stephens was in 
Plainview .Monda>

.Mrs. Ben Binghai; and j  
Kress and Mrs Jack Loader^' 
of Quitaque havY !„xn 
with Mr. and Mr- t  Lm 
milk.

FARM A RANCH LOANS

Mrs. Beryl laing was a patient, 
in Swusher County Hospital Tuei 
day

Law Rates — Lena Tsna

WILLLS WAIJvHl 
Turkey. Texas

Easter dinner guests of Mrs. J 
K Bean were Mr and Mrs Ken 
neth Bean and daughters, Mr and , 
Mrs Philip Smitherman and sons. | 
Mr and Mrs Donald Bean and 
children and Mr and Mrs Walter 
Bean and tons.

uiHCtiiC
b u i l d i n (^5

.Mr. and Mrs Bob Stafford of 
.Abilene and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Harold Karr of Spur were 
visitors with Mr and Mrs Jack 
Stafford and Fred during the Eas
ter holidays.

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT  YOUR DOOR

Oat Ttia Bast,

Omrawtaad Fraali.
Phone 3836 

JAMBi HAWKINS
Local Distribotor

MR. FARMER:
Are your tractors in good repair 
to go into the new crop season?
If not we have the parts and 
skilled mechanics to put them in **' *" *bich Wayne K. McMurtry,

NEEDS TRADE W ITH YDUR DM
tip-top condition. We stand be 
hind our repair jobs both in 
quality parts and repair by our

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

Service

et al. are Plaintiffs and Defen
dants are those persons first nam
ed in this writ and to whom it is 

mechanics Give us a chance ‘^'•'^*<1-
to prove this statement and be ' ^  brief statement o f the na-
HAPPY Our new tractor is the | of this suit is as follows: 
Ford, a tractor in assorted sizes i  ^  *" statutory trespass to
for any farm job. We also have | ***** *® ^̂ >*s (D.
cultivators, planters, drills, dit
chers, etc. in good used equip- PO LIT IC A L
ment. We have new Fords and a
good assortment of good used ANNOUNCEMENTS
ones in Ford. Fergusons, John ^
Deere, IHC. and some Cases The following announcements 
When in need of tractors and are made subject to action of the 
most any type of farm imple Democratic primaries: 
ments. see us for a square deal
in price and quality. Shariff-Tax AitMser and Col-

Floyd Tractor & Supply loctor, Briscoo County, Toxas:
Floy^dada, Texas - YU 3_2248 ^  g REWE

Dependability j
132tc JOHNNIE I.ANHAM

■ I
VINSON SMITH

BOYLES MOBIL STA'HON 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, GreaMng 

"We take good care of your ear." 

Silverton, Texas

For Attomoy, 
Toxas;

Briscoo County

GE»RGE W. MILLER

For Commissionor, Briscoo County

Two (2), Pour (4), Five (5). and 
Six (6). in Block Thirty-nine (39), 
in the Original Town of Sflverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas, as shown 
by the recorded plat of said town 
uf record in the Deed Records of 
Briscoe County, Texas, in Volume 
2-B, page 297, same being a part 
of Section No. 20, in Block A, Cer
tificate No. 70, issued to Arnold 
and Barrett.

Plaintiffs claim title in fee 
simple to said lots and claim title 
by virtue of the five, ten and 
twenty-five year statutes of limi
tations as provided by the Revis
ed Civil Statutes of Texas, as la 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs’ 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
this issuance, it shall be returned 
unservcHl.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at Silver- 
ton, Texas, this 27th day of March, 
A. D„ 1964

/•/ Deo McWilliams 
Clerk, District Court,
Briscoe County, Texas.

(Seal)

0. ( .  MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips ” 66''
Senrke Station

Phun* 34S1 SilvartMV Texas

CAmUN 6. RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON. WIAK 
COTTON, OSi COTTOR

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

Precinct No. 1:

UGF. H (Dud) WATTERS 

SHAPE WEAVE®

GUARANTEE!

CARMAN RHODE:
Phone 5401 or 1231
siLvorroN, t e z a s

H &M W ED IN G
Shop or Field

Phone 518t

For Cemmissienor, Briscoo County 
Precinct No. 3:

A. D ARNOU) 

ROY .MORRIS

RAY TEE3*IE 

L  C. (Luke) THOMPSON

For noth Judciel District Attor
ney for Briecee, Dickens, Floyd 
end Motley ceuntlee:

JC «N  B STATLETON, Floydedt

For Stete Kepreeentetive,
DIetrIct:

RALra WAYMK od Ptakiylew

The incomparable

C j r l l l e t t e
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

gives you more* superbly 
comfortable shaves per 
blade than anyother blade!

6 for 89< to for |1.45
•If you do not I| r « « . rtlum tho dit- 
eonitr and unuMd bladot to Th# Clllotto 
CQ.f MStOA t, fof • full rtfund.

BwMIiliMCMMBfnwe vow

D B K A L B
C m t o n

It's N 9w -lt’$ DIffannt
The talk of the Cotton County 
it the extra vigor—the big yield* 
from DeKalb StraJn-Croat Cot
ton. And DeKalb’a betur fsrml- 
nation maani you can often pl*n*
1m  Mad.

"OtKALI” It a Frond Namo.

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
SILVBRTON FHOND

A L V A  J A S P E R  ^
FBANCII COMMUNITY BIAN

TOMLIN FLEMINCi 
GIN

J. E. (Do() MINVa
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